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The following policy was reviewed by the Board Policy Connnittee on March 7, 
2011 and is scheduled to be reviewed at a Board Worksession on April 4, 2011. 
This is also scheduled for first reading at the Board Meeting on April 4, 2011. 

The administration recommends making the following changes to policy: 

BP 3470 Fund Balance - Revised to incorporate the changes to GASB 54 
regulations into our policy. GASB 54 requires the following categories of Fund 
Balance: nonspendable fund balance, restricted fund balance, committed fund 
balance, assigned fund balance and unassigned fund balance. Changes are 
required by June 30, 2011 to remain compliant with Generally Accepted 
Accounting Procedures (GAAP). The old Reserved, Unreserved, Designated and 
Undesignated categories will no longer be accepted in reference to fund balance. 

Attachments: 

GASB Fact Sheet about Fund Balance Reporting and Governmental Fund Type 
Definitions 

Balancing Governmental Budgets Under GASB 54 
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Business and Non-instructional Operations BP 3470(a) 

FUND BALANCE 

Purpose of Fund Balance 

An appropriate fund balance is a critical factor in the long range financial 
planning of a school district to assure sound financial practices and 
management. There is a need to maintain a cash flow to provide financial 
reserves for unanticipated expenditures and/ or revenue shortfalls of an 
emergency nature. Examples of these situations follow: 

• Unexpected costs incurred by mandated, but not funded, 
State or Federal programs, 

• Increased utility costs due to abnormal price increase or 
unusually cold weather, 

• Greater than expected inflation, 
• Unexpected decrease in Federal, State or Local revenue, 
• Unexpected deficits in other operating funds (Student 

Nutrition Services, Transportation), 

• Unexpected decrease in student enrollment. 

Definitions 

Fund Balance - the cumulative difference between revenues and 
expenditures; it approximates available resources absent significant 
liabilities. 

Fund Balance Classifications - GASB 54 established five classifications 
for fund balance as follows: 

• Nonspendable fund balance-amounts that are not in a spendable form 
(such as inventory) or are required to be maintained intact (such as the 
corpus of an endowment fund) 

• Restricted fund balance--amounts constrained to specific purposes by 
their providers (such as grantors, bondholders, and higher levels of 
government), through constitutional provisions, or by enabling legislation 
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Business and Non-instructional Operations BP 3470(b) 

FUND BALANCE (continued) 

• Committed fund balance--amounts constrained to specific purposes by 
a government itself, using its highest level of decision-making authority; 
to be reported as committed, amounts cannot be used for any other 
purpose unless the government takes the same highest-level action to 

. remove or change the constraint 

• Assigned fund balance----amounts a government intends to use for a 
specific purpose; intent can be expressed by the governing body or by an 
official or body to which the governing body delegates the authority 

• Unassigned fund balance--amounts that are available for any purpose; 
these amounts are reported only in the general fund. 

The five categories of fund balance place varying strengths of spending 
constraints on available resources in a descending order as listed. 
Nonspendable fund balance is the most restrictive classification and 
unassigned fund balance is the least restrictive. 

Reserved Fund BalaneeState of Alaska Reserve Allowances portion 
of Fund Balance that is legally restricted to a specific use or otherwise 
not available for appropriation or expenditure. Alaska Administrative 
Code 4 AAC 09.160 Inot GAAP compliant) establishes that reserves in the 
year-end fund balance in a school's operating fund may be only in the 
following categories: 

(1) Encumbrances, 
(2) Inventory, 
(3) Prepaid expenses including fuel, 
(4) Retirement incentive program, 
(5) Self-insurance and 
(6) Federal impact aid received in response to the application 

submitted during fiscal year of the audit under 4 AAC 09.130. 

Unreserved Fund Balance portion of remaining Fund Balance that is 
available for appropriation or ffiqJenditure. This is further separated into 
(1) designated and (2) undesignated fund balances. 
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Business and Non-instructional Operations 

FUND BALANCE (continued) 

1. Designated Fund Balanee portion of the Unreserved Fund 
Balance which reflects tentative management plans for future 
use of the resources for purposes described in the financial 
statemCfit&.. 

BP 3470(c) 

2. Undesignated Fund Balanee portion of the Unreserved Fund 
Balance which is not obligated or specifically designated and is 
available to be appropriated for future purposes. 

Policy 

Alaska Statute AS 14.17.505 establishes that a District may not 
accumulate in a fiscal year an unreserved portion (as defined by 4 Me 
09.130) of its year-end fund balance in its school operating fund.,-as 
defined by department regulations that is greater than 10 percent of its 
expenditure for that fiscal year. 

It is the policy of the District to maintain a General Fund Unreserved 
UndesignatedUnassigned Fund Balance which does not exceed 5 percent 
of the prior year's General Fund expenditures. Any amount in excess of 
this 5 percent will be utilized to reduce the School District request for 
local effort funding for the subsequent year. 

When an expenditure has been duly authorized and funding to pay for 
the expenditure is available within multiple fund balance classifications, 
the funding available in the most restrictive classification will be used 
first. 

Legal References: 

ALASKA ADMINISTRATNE CODE 
4 AAC 09.130 School District Audit 
4 AAC 09.160 Fund Balance 

ALASKA STATUTES 
AS 14.17.505 Fund Balance in School Operating Fund 

KENAI PENINSULA BOROUGH SCHOOL DISTRICT 
Adoption Date: Apnl-{a:>.",..;2~O[1.1110[} ____ _ 
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Fact Sheet about Fund Balance Reporting 
and Governmental Fund Type Definitions 

1. Why has the GASB issued new standards for reporting fnnd balance? 

The GASB issued Statement No. 54, Fund Balance Reporting and Governmental Fund Type 
Definitions, to address issues related to how fund balance was being reported. The GASB's 
original intention was to clear up confusion regarding the relationship between reserved fund 
balance and restricted net assets. However, the GASB' s research revealed that the existing 
standards guiding fund balance reporting were being interpreted inconsistently by different 
governments. Consequently, the fund balance information reported by many governments also 
was inconsistent. It also became clear that the understandability of fund balance information was 
affected and that financial statement users were unable to readily interpret reported fund balance 
information. 

2. Why did the GASB decide not to just clarify the existing fuud balance classifications 
(reserved, designated, unreserved)? 

The GASB considered pursuing a solely educational approach to these issues. However, it 
became apparent based on interviews and survey results that, even if all governments interpreted 
the requirements consistently, the resulting information would not meet the needs of people who 
use fund balance information to identifY available resources and assess liquidity and financial 
flexibility . 

3. How will governments report fuud balance in the future? 

Fund balance will be displayed in the following classifications depicting the relative strength of 
the spending constraints placed on the purposes for which resources can be used: 

• Nonspendable fund balance-amounts that are not in a spendable form (such as inventory) or 
are required to be maintained intact (such as the corpus of an endowment fund) 

• Restrictedfund balance-amounts constrained to specific purposes by their providers (such 
as grantors, bondholders, and higher levels of government), through constitutional 
provisions, or by enabling legislation 

• Committed fond balance-amounts constrained to specific purposes by a government itself, 
using its highest level of decision-making authority; to be reported as committed, amounts 
cannot be used for any other purpose unless the government takes the same highest-level 
action to remove or change the constraint 

• Assigned fond balance-amounts a government intends to use for a specific purpose; intent 
can be expressed by the governing body or hy an official or body to which the governing 
body delegates the authority 
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• Unassignedfond balance-amounts that are available for any purpose; these amounts are 
reported only in the general fund. 

4. Why is unassigned fund balance reported only in the general fund? 

When a government transfers resources from the general fund to another governmental fund, it is 
communicating that, at a minimum, it intends to use those resources for the purpose of the fund 
receiving them. This expression of intent meets the requirements for classification as assigned 
fund balance. Because unassigned fund balance represents amounts that are not constrained in 
any way, not even by an intention to use them for a specific purpose, the general fund is the only 
appropriate place to report this classification offund balance. 

In the other governmental funds, however,if a government spends more on a specific purpose 
than the resources available for that purpose in the fund, then it may need to report a negative 
amount as unassigned fund balance. If a government cannot cover the deficit with amounts 
assigned to other purposes in that fund, then the remaining deficit should be reported on the 
unassigned fund balance line. 

5. How will rainy-day amounts be reported under Statement 54? 

Statement 54 treats stabilization arrangements as a specific purpose, allowing governments to 
report these amounts in the general fund as restricted or committed, if they meet the applicable 
definitions and criteria. Stabilization amounts that do not qualifY to be reported as restricted or 
committed should be included in unassigned fund balance. Governments may report stabilization 
amounts in a special revenue fund only if they derive from specific revenue sources that are 
restricted or committed to stabilization. 

Regardless of where stabilization amounts ate reported, governments also will disclose key 
information about their stabilization arrangements in the notes to the fmancial statements, 
including the authority by which the arrangements were established, the conditions under which 
additions to the stabilization amounts are required, and the circumstances under which amounts 

. may be used. 

6. How has Statement 54 changed the way encumbrances are reported? 

The new standards clarifY that an encumbrance is not a specific purpose and therefore should not 
be reported as a separate line on the face of the balance sheet. Encumbering amounts that are 
restricted or committed does not further limit the purposes for which they can be used. Ifthe 
encumbering process meets the definition and criteria for committed fund balance,then 
encumbering an assigned or unassigned amount could result in the amount being reported as 
committed; however, it would be reported with other amounts committed to the same or similar 
purposes, not as "committed for encumbrances." If a government has significant encumbrances, 
it should disclose them under the standards for significant commitments. 

2 
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7. What did the GASB find out about the reporting of governmental funds? 

In practice, many governments have interpreted in different ways the prior standards on reporting 
governmental funds contained in National Council on Governmental Accounting (NCGA) 
Statement 1, Governmental Accounting and Financial Reporting Principles. This.is particularly 
true for special revenue funds. 

8. How does Statement 54 clarify the special r.eveuue fund type definition? 

Statement 54 makes clear that, for financial reporting purposes, a special revenue fund may only 
be established around one or more revenue sources that are restricted or committed to purposes 
other than capital projects or debt service. For example, a school district might report state and 
federal aid forelementary and secondary education in a special fund if those revenue sources 
represent a substantial portion of the fund's total inflows. 

9. How does Statement 54 clarify the definitions of debt service and capital projects fund 
types? 

Statement 54 revises the definitions of the debt service and capital projects fund types so that 
consistent language and structure are used across all of the governmental fund type definitions. 
Although the existing definition of a capital project fund specifies that they should be used to 
account for "the acquisition or construction of major capital facilities," many governments have 
used them to report on capital assets that are not facilities or major or either. Based on 
constituent feedback, the GASB broadened the definition to encompass capital outlays in 
general. 

10. How will Statement 54 impact the reporting of governmental funds? 

The most significant changes are likely to occur in the reporting of special revenue funds, 
because that is where there has been the most variation in how the prior standards were 
interpreted. Some governments may not be able to continue to report some of their special 
revenue funds under the clarified definition. The Statement 54 definition is considered by some 
to be more permissive that the NCGA Statement 1 definition. However, practice has varied so 
much that the Statement 54 definition may appear more restrictive to some governments. 

11. Does Statement 54 affect how governments use funds for internal accounting pnrposes 
or for special reporting? 

No. Statement 54 affects only the reporting of governmental funds in general purpose external 
financial reports in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP). 
Governments may continue to use any funds they choose or are required to for their internal 
accounting or for special purpose reporting. 
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12. What if a state law requires local goveruments to report a particular type of fund or to 
report using the current classifications of fund balance? 

For general purpose external financial reporting under GAAP, governments are required to 
follow Statement 54. If a law conflicts with Statement 54 or any other part of GAAP, the legal 
requirements can be met by presenting supplemental schedules. Governments will still be able to 
comply with such state laws in their general purpose external financial report, but outside of the 
basic financial statements, notes to the basic financial statements, and required supplementary 
information. 

13. What other note disclosures does Statemeut 54 require? 

In addition to the disclosures already mentioned, Statement 54 requires governments to disclose: 

• Additional detail regarding the purposes of restrictions, commitments, and assignments, if the 
required level of detail is not met through display on the face of the balance sheet 

• The decision-making authority and formal action, if any, that results in commitments of fund 
balance 

• The bodies or persons with the authority to express intended uses of resources that result in 
assigned fund balance 

• The order in which a government assumes restricted, committed, assigned, and unassigned 
amounts are spent when amounts in more than one classification are available for a particular 
purpose 

• Infonnation about minimum fund balance policies, if a government has one 
• The purpose for each major special revenue fund, identifying which revenues and other 

resources are reported in each of those funds. 

14. When shonld Statement 54 be implemented? 

Governments should implement Statement 54 no later than the first fiscal year beginning after 
June 15,20 I 0 (for example, the fiscal year starting on July 1,2010 and ending on June 30, 
2011). Governments are encouraged to implement the standards earlier. 
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Exhibit l' SpedaiRevenue Fund Order of Spending Pdlfcy 
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Exhibit 2 Dispjay·of Constraints onFuoo Bdlance 
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~ 

amonnts as rronspendahle. ·restricted. or 
<:ommitted;thdnnd wouldrepartll neg,. 
ativeamount'llS lloossignerLLnllriscase 
noamt'lum;would lle reponed as assigned, 

I'orthegenemlfund,.nl\asslgnedfund 
balance isthe residualc1assificatinn after 
fUllDUlJ'ts b:ivebeendassffied as non
spenththle, restricted, cmmninedor as
signed, Onlytbegener.al fund would 
report a positive amoul'J. as unllSSigned, A 
neginive residual amount would be elim
inated by redUcing una'lSigned balance 
based onilie government's mrler of spend
iug polky, No funds shouldrepOtt a neg
ative amQuot for restricred,oommltted or 
assigned fnnd balance, 
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ENC!J.li.~'"CES 
Fargovermnents that jJSeencumbranceac, 
=!ing, encumbering funds·thatare .1' . 
ready restricted. committtd <Jrassigned 
basedonthesourceandstrengthof thecon
straints placed on iliem does·l)Dt further 
linti! the use of !he .amout!tS reported in 
theseclassilkmiotlS.Agovi:mmentslfuul<! 
Jll)treportamounts tbmat/!'em:urohettd, 

However.amomt1S encumbered for a 
specil\cporpose for whicharoounts ,have 
not heen previouSly resuicted,commitled 
ot~,s!IDuld be dassil'tedaselilier 
cO>nlllktedorassjgoed, basedon>thettite
ril! preViouSly discussed forth.eselWOciaS' 
~. SJgttilltm1t encumb~ lit 

yea,-end.$hould· be dlsclosedin.lI\e·UOLeS 
to tbe!lrtancia\.~ts, alongwiJhother 
sigtiltlcatttcommitmmlts. 

ST1li1B~Fl1NDS 
Smn<!governinems:have stabili:i!atlon 
funi!sto'''''''''rsuchthingsasl1''~short
faJls,~cies<or: atherl"JIllOBe5.The 
JluthoritytosetasideIe$OrnreHiiknol1l!lleS 
from 1l.Stlt1tte, <:>rdimmce' or' Cl:ll1SfiUlmon. 
The Ionnal;mmonthat.~ there funds 
shalildidenlif;y and deseribe: thespatlficcrr
CJllI1SI;a!lces mtderwhlclt there· funds may 
be-used .. Thesed.tcurnstltllCfS $rnlld not be 
-expetrid to 0CCllT regularly. StaJillizru:i"u 
funi!s can be claSsified as eithermltricted 
or committed fund balancdfthey ~tilie 
criieriaprevinusly<!iscussed,·.Ii thendteria 
ofrestrietei!orrommfttedarenotmet,.dts.n 
Sttbilization~entsshouldbe report
edasunasSigned, 

RllroB:I!NG nmBALANCES 
Govemmentsann:1toose:wheretodi.sclose 
inl'orrtrationalwut COP.stra1nts placcl on 
thedtllerent clasSUicatiOll5 of fund balance. 
Themfonnarion em he displayed ottilie 
face nIthebalanre sheet, orcmly aggregme 
amo1l!llS can be reporred. with the con
stralntsdlsclosed in the notesro financial 
statements, 

F.or nonspcrtooble .fund balance. We 
amonntmt in ~ble fonn .andthe 
amaum that mllSl. be maintllirredintact 
mustbe disclosed separatcll' F.orrestricted 
fund ha.lance, major restricted purposes 



Audit Impact 
Au auditormust cansidcrBe\'efill 
thingsiu prepadngf",tilUaud.il 
client urtrlerGASB Statement no. 
54. He arshemustrevie\\,·thc 
client's policies for tbeautoorily 
and'acti=rnatJearltoCOIll!l!itted 
and assigned furldbaLm=.lhe 

should be rlisdosel'L MaJor ~illepUF
posesshmildalsobeilisclas&lanrommit
ted and assigned fund balance. 

Exhibit 2isfromAp~ c: of State· 
men! no. 54. It providesanwmple (If dis
playing the informJllion aboutconruaints 
orrfundbaLmceoorrtheface'Gfthefroarrclal 
statements,arrd arr exampleillonlySlloW
mg.~~amounts forfundhilauce. 

.oroerofspending',4IDrl·thecreation FUNDD:i:Fl.N.lnON 
ofgo-.-errunentalfunds. Theauiuwr ks pan 6fthef1l!1dbalancepraject, GASB 
needStoQbtain~ce lhalthe delerminfcdlhatclarij)ring.<Jertain . tem1S 
policiesllre1lffiperlydorumented'used in· fumikypedefinl;tions wouldiru-
beillg:foll~d, :andare properlY pmve"",tJSi&em;yonrowlimdtypesm-ere-
J:l.isclo$ed 'in1heuatestollnancial. paned. This""",ilnJ1iited~app"""",-
sbI_ems. IDfundtype~andl$llOtimend. 

Tiie lll!Gitor:wllLIi~::Ile<!rl:ro edt1)'~ase'mot¢~intetpre1Jltions 
'COtlfiutltA1M\dewofr:ttttent-govern- ortthe .t1SeOf tbevanoiisfund \}pesthan 
menti!1 funds, .J"ITIiiruhirJr.spedial the autautLstandsiiiHowtVeJ:; research 
reven:ue'fumls: This.t'el<'iew should shaws!hatm"11.Y.~ arenot,fbJ-
indudem1ijGrandnOll)IJ!\joriunds. Iowing.!lUrrellr'Sll!J)dan:ls. ~yi1S'iliey 

!n,cine'tes!CllSI',Jlellto/·_third rciate'wspeciai:re_:'fonds: 
Or4t,~nt'silpedialI!"\'l!llue Tbe~t0'thegenem1fund,d-eht 
lundsi:liil. uat apl"""to:rileetthe Servicelurtd'~<.:apirnl pmpfunddefic 
~.speciatIeV<!irue·fandddlnio nitionsaie,li:i.fuOPtnd,inmost,cases,jIlStn:' 
;.tion.{10.'fundsom af3!), For Ilect.thenewrem1!Jofresrrl£ted.comJ.nined 

"~~~' funi!S'xvil:h~du;;lbaJ,.: m~lmiudedintldSstandstd. 
• ances.~doootJ:Jlwe",* The.£hal!ges:tG.thespecial revmuefund 
nilicani'<:ollllllitied.revenue-.smlrce, <lefinitiOh fuclp.d'ed.adilitiomlguia-:eOll 
iIlldfundslhatreW\'e1llJJSt "ulh» wbenresoillU!S sMuld berepdrred in this 
theitreoenueasll.lIl!IISflXfrom.~n-fund. Tliedefroiiion 0[" special revenue 
other,limd ·wmili:l.llkelvnet.meet the fund is: "Specialrevenuefuudsam used. to 
reviseli:defuntion.!or;a'speciaLrev- acrolmt"ucireport,the prow:Os of:;pecif-
,enue·funtj. Specia1revenuefunds lc:reve:n"",~.thatllren:stlicredoroom:-
'that.Eil) -:not.meer tberev.isedfund mitred. me>.J=Ilirnrej'qr :;pecil:lc:l'm:poses 
<lefutltiati Sh'OlIldbe repormdiaspal1 othenl._ dcllt rervire.or capitalp!1ijems: 
ofthe-gehera1'fund.Foriliisgovem- 1hi;!lllll1dard~thatthef.oundntioofur 
mertr,repOrtin$the fundsas'l"'rt or the fund sOOtlld.bi:from.a~sourre 
the genera1,fund wOtlld have,anl!lte- that is eithcrl'eStricted orcommittedo"l1w 
tial impacroon the fundbalam;e. restricreci or commltted. """"""" SOU""" 

It is likell' that the fund halance shou1dbe expectedtocontmuetorepresem 
classification willhepetformed ~sa a substantiillWrtion of theinflowsrepor!.-
pan ofyear-Endfmaru::ialrepotdnged in that fund. Other l'eStricreci, commit-
and recorded ill a.subsidiary ledger ted or assigned revenue may be repotted in 
(spreadsheet). Controlssoould be that fund. A! lInypoim the -gove:rnmem does 
established ovenlllsaspect of not ""fJfC!' that a suhS!lilntiaJponiou "fthe 
fil1l!Ildl!l reponing and need to b. in!lows will he from I105tricted orcommitc 
documented attd tested ill aa:or- ted re:;oorces,thegovern=shmild stop 

l rumee WI. ·th curtel.1t risk-bascd I usi"llaspecial:reven"efundandmportthe 
auditingstaJ:tdards. j remaining .resources in the:genernl fund. 
'---_________ . Thisdell.nltion of a spechl re-ru:ruefund 
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appears 'less resttfujve .. tiw.n·the currentsta:n
dard,hut iJ.may he = resulaive than 
",-hat manyg(}\'CIl1Ule!ItS are o;rrentlyrol
lowingin''W0rtingre:;ources in special rev
enuefunds,SomespedaI.re\'eUtlefunds1Ull)' 
not meet the additional gniLlance reqUiting 
that~subsmntililponiooofthe·futureiR1low 

come from .a restrlded or· coJlltiolllltd m~ 
soun:e (rue sidehat, "Auclltlmpact"). 

Govemmentswill We'at10 determin£;jf 
thcirsperia1 revenue:funcls=the:!\:Wltd 
defuntion welllihead ofthcirplaimed 1m
plementatio!1fif.Statememoo. 5'1. S00l£,of 
tire ,=urcesreporred in special revenue 
funds IXll1)':Ile<!rltohe repattedin thegen
eralfund. Beca= the budget c:yclefur the 
genml fundocClJI5 several mont:h,befure 
theheginning .ofthe fisoalyear, it isim
poltiim' tolmow wnereeenain resources 
wlllherep0'bedat the statt Of the budget 
pmcess ... Fore1WIlp1e,manyJune 30flSClll 
yea.r..,oogovernments willhegin:\VOtk on 
tbeitllstalyear2QU.(Statementno,.:>4im
p!emenlationyear)bndgetiliisfalL .-> 

~11S 
' .. B_,tmifJ.;ooalf;",emmenm:.AIJIJ.:aitlf 
AccWOfing Guki.(<WI2669J 

·_S-.andL-ot::aJGovemments;Ch.ck' 
lists atutlHuswtive FinanciaJ'SlaJemetJts 
(OOllSOOOS) 

... 8faie4IDdl.ocal Govemllll>nfai Dev&Jp' 

.·meJtis:Ai1dit·~kAI0tt.{;!02!l4309) 

-FOr~ mimmation urtoJ1Jace an- Order; 
got<> .,pa2bkitOm or oalltm.tns!itureat 
;88&'l77'7f)'1?, 

G_enlal,Audl1iOualiW~ 
The Gava~AucfrtQlIliI!y,Cenl<lr 
(GAQC) is a:litin mernbriip.oetrtetlhat 
help" l11S"''''''fums.achiave:'1l...-tiigl>esl 
stantiards·';n'Yetlaw:BoO<,J1OI'ior·proli!, 
HlJDar'gow:mnenl audi!s1hroughtalg'et

"ed ;e·mail alerts,' resources,and tefeconfer
."""",Visit ·lhe GAQG a! aicpaorgf 
SAQC,FQr mombets,lhoCerrtllr has,. 
archived: -confe;r:ence -cart pr€sentecLby 
GASBsiaff·.and·li!Ied 'NewGASBFund 
. BaIanceS\Ondard:NowiFclheTlt1)e to 
BeginTalkiqg~o y""" Clients~ availabl',aj 
linyurLcomll2ybv5. 
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T:.·..h .. e re is P.roOObh.' f!.O singleitem in atyp. iCal state .or 
'.. localgovernrnenfsfimmcial statements that attracts 
. moreattenliol] than lund Balance. In FebruaJy2009, 

the Govemmental Accounling :Standards Board (GASB) 
issued(;ASB Statement No: 54,Fund Balance Reporting' and 

GovernriIentalPund1)!pe IJe!inilions.1'l1islalestGASB standard 

wIn not affectfhe calcularronol fund balaR<:e, but will funda, 
mentally :ail.er·thevariolls.comp!l!nentsused to .report Jt. 

.h.£countantsuse the term fun4balance to describe the 
arithmetic <:lihnee between the assets and liabilities 
reported in a govemmeutal lund (e.g., general fund).1'l1e 
categorjesthal'havebeenusedunill now topresenl fund·bal
ancahave focused on. wnether'resourceswere availa151e fur 
appropriation {ie:,budgetin'g).Thus, tfie'traditicHlaf presenta-
tIDrl·csl. fund .balance dislillguished unreseroedfund ba/(]RCe 
(}.e.,.availabI!:;Ior approprlal:ion)1rom·.reseroedfimdbalance 

. : (Le., not available'ier approp.rtalron;" 

and has"freqllently ledta misunderstandings.Secom:l,.govern

ments often have applied the dif!erent categories inconsis
tently in. pra¢tice .. !'ina[Jy,'some haveqllestionedwhelher \he 
historidocuson availahiliiy for.approprtation.bestserves the 
nBeds·offlnanciia! .$taremel1tusers. 

NEWcGU~CE 

F<U:us.CASBStateraetltNoA;4wi!l shlft thefocusoffuml 
balanCe reportiirg !rom looavailabifitycof.!undresourees fGr 
budgetlllg~·the .eJt!ent!OWlilch \heg<werrunent is:. bollndto 
'honor c:onsttaints on the spec:l"fic purposes lor which 
arnolmts:irifue fond can be spent"' 

Cot:npOnentS .affuntlba1ance.GASBStllternent . No,54 
"eS!llhlishes flvecornpOftentsof funa balance. Because 
.Qircumsrances diller among governments. not every 

g~torevelY govetnI!le!ltaiiulld wi!! repor!.<iU oj 

lhesecornponeDts. 

ConSttairtts 0I100w amoums can he 

Fund balance·tnighlnothe.availllhie :for 
'lPPmprialionJii:e., reserved).' for a va:r;et:y 
:of. reasons. Some . o:e;sOtux:esofa·gov!mr 
menlallund;by thelrtcery natttre, qnnol 
bespem (ecg:,prepaid rent 'lTtdinventories 

ofsupplies);OlherJ"eSQUl1:e5 1llllY,:cOfl1lert 
tosj)enoable fmra anty-at :a. much later 
dli!e. te.g;,the lang'!enIl portion :of noles 

Item in:atypicalstate~rt~ 

g()\(emmenl:'sfinatrcials~· 

spent·are no!reaHyan ·issue for·resources 
thatareinherenllynollSpe!"1!!lavie,Exampies 
.mclude;jnvenm!le:>and •• ~.repaidl;~fhelong, 
term:.po!iian·ofloans.:ei:eivable$,an<l,non· 
fulaucialllSsetslreIdJQr resiHe.'Still 'other 
resOtlroos.'CamIot 0e'SJl!!fll beC1lilSe .legal 
orCConJ(fIClvalprDoisiol'ls. r<!quire tbartftr;y 

moots that ii\blI acts .mqre 
a:ttentiClntl:umfunclbal~. 

receivable). sim <>fher rescrurcesmay be 
availablefor-spending; bntthei, usdseKternally restricted to 

apU(jJDSenatrowerthanthepu~oseofthe iundin whicll 
Illeyare .repertei!, 

InaddJtion,gwerning 'borffes:thernseJves Tnequently· p.lace 
Iheirown f!roitatlons· on how they wllluse resource;; other
wise aVailable !orapprQpI1atian (e:g,,"earmarking'") .. l.ikewise, 
a government's .management· rnay havelentative .plans for alJ 
or a portionafthoseresources. !neither case, a government 
tradrunnally Jws harf the Dption ohndkating these tentatiVE 

managerial plans and sell-imposed limitations by presenting 
a portion nf unreservedrnnd balance:as dBsigntlted, 

This traditional approaciJ to classifying fund balance is 
summarized in Exhibit 1. 

TnreeconSiderdti.ons .1edtheCASB· 1.0 undertake' ils recent 
reexarninationof'!he COmponents m;ed to report fund balance. 
First, the traditional terminolqgywas not seIl-f>.xplanatory 

bem4itllainecMntaCl:{e;g,,!:he principal Df 
an endowment). OOl\ 5tateID.~ I'll}, 54 

rfitectsmatthe porlion af fund balance reflecting both be 
Jabclerf ~dalildHl1(/batflnce. 

NI'll'lllllitllitat!Qllsonhowre5ources.maybeusedhavelhe 
!iame.·forae.Some.iimltatiullS,'are ."xteraally enforceallJ€and 
1iebeyornl:fhe:powerotthe govemmenltochange unllal
erd1ly C",g.itestrl:C:lib1:1s;jrnPcisedby agrant "cmtractDr aborul 
cuverta!!l"} ;(JtJ;,er'lirnitationsare selftmposed, btt! would 
require:formal aCtiotratthehlghest.level d!he-govemmen!to 
remove.(",:g .• resources.".Iegelly~earmaTked-fura.glven··projec\ 

by·.me governing body). Still other limitation. are less binding 

and·run¢tionmdreas·a·deciamtion··oii!l1ent.GASB.Statement 
NO.54hascreared a.separate .category to a(;commodate·each 
of .th.ese situations. 

!Ii Restricted fund. balance, The term restrictedfund.balance 

wtllenc{)mpass net fundresou:rcBs suDjectto externally 
enforceable legiil restrictions. It is lloaccideatthat.the 

term restricted fund balance so closely resernhlesthe term 
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Bmllllt 1: Tl'aditiomil'Ciompa11lems 
nf,F,und'B~ 

(F"~""AvaiiabilitY'iDrAJ;!l'~) 

• Porti"" Of net reso.urces that cr:moot eve, be'S/"";! 
'~"ofifiucirform 

'PonJon .of netresOl;lfCeS that cannot yei:be spem 

·Jbrtiowofnet,reso'!(t;es that C01lI10t be.'Sj:!ent far any and 

'CJ1I fimd""iated,~ oocauseof exlemaJ lirnilations 

ill' 1Jnrese""",d'furu:ibaiance'(avallalile for appnDPlialion) 

·,Oesi;gil«tei::!~ervedfuner·lialanc",.{_ilatl~·fo, 

BJJflfOP"iation. with :a limitatipn on use'rTlPe>e¢l by 
fne~ment.~ 

.I'ortion"'fnet~ssubject-iol~ons 
impbSed bythe~it1gbotly 

.,portion.cl.r\et'iIIiIIo.ur:ces·setaSire·by.nnanagement 

in'.1:'l:>tlneGtibn withit;;.~ pfa.hs 

·~gnatellun-afuni::!h:Uance. (avaifatlle.fur 

<lPPnnpriation,wilh.·no,,,,,,,,,.~·or inlema!'llmitaliaft) 

Testrft:/effaetGssetswel'l"in!oo.QonteJrt·1jf·government
wiile financiatr€j30rtiDgcllJ 'tlothcasesAhe' re.iltJicliolJscon

Cemeej,wpulejlJeeitber l}eJrtemallyiTllj)l':!Seill;;ycrOOif 
torsTsUCh,as,thrD"gh,d~t·cuvenarns),;g;all1msicontrlbu· 

tors; or!awscorregulations.<>l'ofuergo,verl'lf!1el'lts, {)r2) 
iril,poSEld bYlawtilrollgficuri.stirufionalp~ls.or 
enabIing.legJsJation:'No!e.fual there ls'll£ineedior the 
liTl1l;.aiicrn·lqbe na;;:ower1lJan,~plll!POSe,n1the {und.; 

lI!Cmnmillted';"';dblilance. TiM!rermcommilJedfunti bal' 
i1Jlcewlllbe usedJodescitbe·fueportiM.citundbalooce 
thatTEjpresents:resotJtceswhose useisconstrainel'll;;y lim
itJ;tionstlllit me government 1mposes .npordlself 'at iii; 
highesfJevelof deciSion rnaking.(Jibrmallythegoverning 
boo:\,) and that.remainblnnlng unless renrovedin fire 
same manner, TI,e onderlying action that imposed the lim
itation would need to occurno.latertban the -closeoUhe 
reporting peri<XI.1Iinle, once ,again;.that!here is noreqnire
menttilal !he limitation be narrower than 'the'purpose nI 
the fund! 

II! AssignedfundbaJance. Theassignedlimi:fhaiance cate
gorywHl covet.tooporUOQof fund halancetnatieflecis a 
goverrnnenfsinl1?rideii use 01 resources. Such intent would 
have robe e,1abllShecLatelther'jlJe bighestJevel of deci· 
sionmaking,or'l;;y aboqy·(,e.g,.,finaneemmmittee) or an 

o(ooaluiesi!lna!ei'l!or'!hat pllfPOSe. 'i:.ogicaliyspeaking,a 
government aannotaS$ign.resotIrces.lflatit"does notbave; 
thereinre;Jlle·amount""potted 'asGssigttedfund bCJidflce 
could never exceed totalfundbaJance less·itS non1;jlend
abiereslTkrted;andeommltted .components. Once again" 
notethat .there i$;oorequirementfuattftelimitation be 
narrower' than· the. PU1'poseotthefull.lL 

Qfrourne"the.gen:era!'inml,a5ifueprincipal.operatingfund 
{)f~.govenn:nen"may,have'flet l:€$OWiCes m&<;.essof what is 
prqpefly categl!>rize<Un·ooe'oi·i:l;recf011r'.categotiesjust already 
desd!l'bJidAl.&:);tl'!e'sutplns "'l!1··l>e1Jres<mredas'll~ 
-fulid~ce.A,fJQsi'tiVe·am011m olllfiassi:gned ilmo bal

anc-e.ho~l;will,11eVerbetePOcteej;l1,ag0Vemrnentallulllj 

o!het'fuan·~··gEj~··hln~:~ectlHSe··Gt'iSBStatement .. flro.54 
!Jr@'hlbll&teflOrting1'es6aR:eliiil·.anothetfuM .• urilesstheyare 
atieal;! assignea<tt;'!h.eptJtpose Of.thatfuruL Allthe-same, 
inndl;t!fuenhan.the;senemi fund oonl,ireporta negative 
amount n1urt~jgned lUnd balance should ~tota1 of 
.oo~dmefuni!lbaJii\ll~, .' restlitte(! luna· balance, and 
Corrirriitted fun-d 't;alai1'Cflf!l/ceedlhetotalnetiescUlreeB af 
the,fund, 

mellew components,or"lUl'til balance are Sl:immarized in 
Exhihil'2. 

S.tabilizatJ"narr~ernE\'lts;Governmentsoften·establish 

·rainyiiayfund~"!}t·cOJllirigenty:ftnlds'l@ pr€>Viile afinancilii 
<rosman agaillStunanticiparedadlierse financia:l'orecooomk 
cir<!UlTISl:ances.TJleapp~aleclassfficati01:' p! such 
resomces Wilhinflmdbalanee rlepenlll<; on tnespecific 
natare·6f·:the amn.,<>emeJit. 

011 the ane hand, if.the. use of the resources'is limited jn.a 
way thaLis legally e.TiH:m;:~blebyanoulSideparly, classifica
tiona.> restricledfund· balance 'Would be<q)propriate. Onfue 
other hand"ifthe flmitaticm was imposedbylhe highest level 
of decision making and can only be removed by lormal 
aclion.equNalent to Ibe.actiO!l taken to imposeit,.tile use of 
the committed Jund\balance·classification would beappm

pnateJt would oe.vel"beappropriate,haweve,toclas.'ify such 
resources as assignedJundbaiance. 
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ExIlibit2:NewComponentscOT'ruridBaiance -
GASBStat:ementNO'~:S4 

{fo...smi;El¢terIt~'.wrnd>;~e""'lsBnuildto Honor 

Constr,ain1:!i"'n.;the:~pedfic'PurposedOl'wnicMll.m""nts 

Can,S";Spent) 

111 lIIonspendabie fund haJane (inherently nOflspemlable) 

• Poriiorrofnet resoUfcestnatiannot be spentbeG!tJse 

cltheir'wrrn 

• PoMi""fofneLresourcesthat'!:anoot be:spent:because 

they'mllSt be n~ irttad 

"" ~ecjfund':bal!lnce 

(<e;demally;enforceaDe,limitalions"Dn,'Llsej 

-limltati_ ,,,,,,,,,,,,,d:by£l"edi)on;. grantors,carriribuior.;, 

or~ <lrniltegUiation"clQ\IJerllqverflments 

·lifflit;;ti=~'by:~through~ 

provisions',w enahilingl"'IJffila:ti<>n 

iiII'Cillnmitted,ftmd'blil_ (",,1f4I'tlposed~mitlitioos set 

inp!""" prlor1o:ll1e,endnftheperiDd) 

-Limitation imposed i!Lil1gheii!ll~19fdecisimrmkiog 

that requiresformaLadio" atthe same level ttl"","o"" 

III Assignedfunrl :balance, (imltaWnteJ;ulfingifumirnended use) 

-Intended, !:JS¢, estIDlishedby ol!'fOd<lesi;g!'l<!tllld for thiltpur

pose 

• Total fund balance in the geoeraifundin='of 

nanSpeOOab!e, resmCl£(},mmmitteli" and assigned fond, ba~ 

anee (t,e,51,lrplus) 

• Excess of nanspendabk;,-"suiaed, and committed 

lUnd b.lanceo\ro1" total fund balimce {ke" defteit) 

GASBSlatemel)t'No:54,pa%"taph,'2@,piacesseri'c.uslimitsoll 
what ,qualffies;;;sa stabilization,armngemen{fo,1TIispurpose; , 

The format actiimfuat 'imposes thepararneters far 

spending should 'identify and descnbe the, specific. cir
cUrnslancesullderwhicha needlorstabilizafionarises_ 
Those·cllcumstances.snouJdbesuch'that·lheywoulil not 
l:>e'expec~dll) OCCnTl'!?Uline.)y. For ExarllJlfe,astaniliza-
lion "",-@tIllI'thatcan bE aecessed 'In :anemergenc;y" 
wouldn\'ltqualify lcbeclossiuedWilhintUe.committll<i 
categotyhecaUse the' cironrnstlmces 'l)Tcoruiitions'tfrm 

cOllS!itutelln,emer,geoqare·notsufficiently·detallei:l;.and 
it ii;1iot nrrlikel!!that arf'eJ'i!el;gen(;y~ 6f snme mRure 
wouldrou!lnely.=ur. Sill1i'lal'ly,a ,stabllization amoool 
that <;an De ;atressedJ;oolfset an"anlipjpatedreveOOe 
shorffall'owould-notognal1fyunlesslliemorlfall-wasijllan
tifjei:l'lindwasola .~l!Ude .th!!l,woulrl .. disting!:lisn . .it 

irqm'olher re,velllle slwrlfa'lis'tllat .<)ccurdltnng the. not

mal~1'Sem .. govem~l.qpeniljp!lS; 

APf"'!"P,tiatedf .... dhalanoe.Nof ilIi<equenflJi govern.-

1!lenrsbalance"thelr1iudget ·P1.apptapri!!ling· .a. .. portion dl 
exisfulg"fund balance to'hrlilge·theg'!P belWeen 'Wpmpria' 
tIDn.,>,;an.d .. l)S!lmatedrevenues.:flle. ]icn:tirJnm ·lumihalance 
thus· 'Wpf0priaied!o.r lhe following year would properly· be 
classiTierl;as <lSSrgneiflurnf b;;:ianc'a 

flIOwassumptloRs.Frequentlj'resmu-ces!ioL asingl\i.prof 
ect'&i!l 'CQ1!le'1rqm.rmll1i:P!~S\'l~.Fer'example,a cityruay 

el.~cltGlfinanee .a new bridge . pattiallyfulm Iel>'lricted'gtall! 
rrroceeds. (reslricledfumibaJance), pamally from earmarked 
revenues . .{colTUrlitlEfi mnd balance), 'and. partially· from other 
a.-ailable. resOTl'rCes'expres5ly :set aside larlhepurpose 
(assignedlunitbalCllJ.c€'}; In·. thaI case; llcrwassuml'tionswould 
heneelled: 

IIr;'When'both.;restrictEd.·teS'ources-al'lo.1)thet'resoTlrces.are 

to.t>ellsed,llow·a!'e'outl"¥Sa;llocaled to each· (e;g., 

restricted I'llSGlumespreswnedJ", be spent firs!r 'Spending 
presumEd.lo'occur on,a. pw-ratabasls?)7 

IIWhen,comlEitted,assigned,and unassigned resources are 

to be, used,how are outlays allocated among .the various 
categories? 

COMPAJilSONOF OUlANI) NEW 

Perhaps the bestwaylo gain an understanding of the new 
tund baianeecategories is to contrast hoW oortainspecific 
items are .f<=parted today'with how' those same items wi!! he 
reportedi nthefuture underGASB StalerilenrNo,54, 
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~""adfum_~;.:ttlrmntly,resep;!\.d.fund:bl!:rnl'lce 

¢onw,rise&.Woo~~ 

·IIiI'ResOtlroes1hafhyll11~ij'''''rynatur&caUl')'''tbe!ipe"t'C.eg., 

j)r~pliii&retlt) 

1I!'R€seitlrrie:S.that·,are··l'Idt~availl\Dlel=j)ef!crmg{,,*, 

lo!!Jl4e!mJ"Od!Qll.afloimsrettelvahlej 

III!.Res,,~es.externally resp:lctee!w.a '{lUtpe!leu~r 
fuan'!h'e:fun.ct 

1'hefirst tlt lh~ elemei>ts.wi:lJ.<lJ"",,!!,sbe~ed"asnoll!
&pendable ful'ld··~e:The'secoildE\lement·normal{ywotltd 
be reported as nOl1"pendal:>le'fj1ndbalt\l1ee (te:;uftles& tnaJ"e 
was 11. limitation un how the amounts. even.t1l'a'ljy . received 
c,mldl:re used, 'in wrucncase ih,i-classification _uldbe 

resttictecl,.tOOmIDitteltl,.orassi1Jned !uni1balanc~es ap;prapri
ate)_,!be;third B1em6ttwjltlJeJ'.!lP<llted,asrestricled fund hal
ance. 

~ .... reser"ed'1Und balaDce. Currently this cat· 
egory, compriSe§;'lwQ elements: 

IIIfhimltatioIlS that the goverm:nentplacesuponilSelf 

III Tentative management plans 

J\1et reSOliTCes curreritlyreflected' l.rlhe first categOIJviin be 
reported in !he future as ei!her committed lund balance or as 
assigned fund baJanee,dependillg upontne'soume of the lim
nali.on:nw latterviill. IJer<JP9rtea as either'a5S(gned!und IJal
ance (if w..anagertrent !:s- ,d.esig.nat-erl to' ~k-e such, (!$Sign,. 

menls) Of unassigned fund baJam:e. 

Urulesignated unl'''' ... r""d fund balance. Today this 
residual cat.;gory·include&,.resotjlCe$whese·ase islimireo,but 
not for a purpose nairowerthan the purpose oithe lund. 
UnderGASB StatementlllQ.M; there is no requirementlhata 
limitation be narrower 1'llan the ptirpose of the lund. 
According\)dlelnSlbat are restricied;eDmmitted;,or assigned 
Simply for the,plltpeSeotthefundwlll be reported .asrestrict
ed, commilled,qr'a5Signe(fclunppalance. 

)ld;;o,mportlngi!eslgnated unreserved fund ba'lancet0(lay 
is oplkmaLUndetGA5BStalelllentNo. 54, the 1l.~eoftlleequiv· 
lilentcategOlY (i.e, assigned iund biflanee) will he . required. 
Therefor~ many,governme>ll$,lhat today do not ""Port desilf 
aated l.I1l!eSefVedfund balaneewill repartasassignedfund 
baJanteaportionof what:!odaylslabeled.simply unreserved 
fund balance. 

Govemarents"'!'iU.neeG:WimplementG.ASB'S!illementNo, 
54starlingwifh~fiSc;l!Pef!od.lhat ends.June·3Q,2Ql1:1rutne 
statiStical .section· of the . <:omprebensiv.eannuaJ financial 
. repot\, retroacl""", 1;n)plemealatiQn l;;encQ.uraged,bm not 
requii~:Lff;i.gcwerrtJller!b::leCJinesto .restateamoin;lts from 
previuuSyearsin'tbe:statistit:a!;sectlon.;ilwlll··ne.ed. t()pr""lde 
an <!Xplanatl<:>n; I 

Notes 
1.tlASIl'Staieme,£No.S!l;par,igraph;S. 

2.:Assumltiglha.H~reriIfenot,.coru:;tmi~'{m,·ttre use:ohhe amQ!1hts·evenffi-
a11y·c<>lk>elfld. . 

3,A;ssumirtg:tilat t'ne:m.3t:¢'llO(,-l1OOSltaiAts-xm,tile''tlse of the -~oe:eds Qttbe 
eve'niual sale. 

4.~e'crJteria -lorre5trfd¢d .-net,asSets seffurth.in -GAS!l Statement ~ 34. 
:&(sic Finairddl Sltiltements -' and--MCJlUJ{/ements Discussion rmd'AfUlWsk,
~MI' StiJt'Nl!ldlo,.!W"'_/l~ph:l4;",eldetuicru to'the:<:ri
tern; fo,,,,,,,,",,t«IffUl!(iI><!!<ma'iJ){;I\SB.S;atemet\l No,S;!,!l'Il">l!"'ph:S, 

hilt the-me-ut{be·:amounis,to:1>¢.oollecterlfon; k)~rrn loans ree:eiVab~ 
':<lI'f_tl ;tl're"~!lfJt5. r.esUitin.g,from lh_E~I~ 'Of-~pnfinan.dahrsSets:is subject 
k,rrestrJctionsithektoose itemS'<shciuld J,tie-".refl-ect:ed jn'1"€Stricted fuoo bai
anoe, ratber-tila,n. innonspendable;ftlncl~balance, 

E: 1f thtJ-use"ru':Ure.::amounts:ro"becibUected -fill -tong.-tetm,' loarnrrec.elvab1e 
and..the -atnounhr -resultjn~Jr.0m ~~' sale n-f.llOoouarrcia! 'asse:t:s':is--commit~ 
.terl.ttre:n .trlOse itemssheuld:be:-rellectE!t1: in G-ommltted -f1mrl:balance. 
ralher'thall m nunspendable:.1u:nd-,baiam::e. 

'1:1fthe:use-of tbe'-iUlWtmls lo--he-collected GO long-term 100ns Teceivribit: 
and !he amounnnesulooiffIom- file sale·-6f uonfin'anciaJ assetS:ls- -
a.5slgn_oo~then-'!bose -items-should _be reUect~d. in -assigned fund- balance. 
rather than-in flonSperidabJe furu.lbalanc.e. 

.... __ .. _---_._----_. 
STEPHEN J.GAUTHlffi is director aflhe GfOf\;'sTethnicalServkes 
Center iii Chicago, 11'00%. 
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